Leiston & District Beekeepers’ Association
On 15th March 1946 a group of 36 beekeepers gathered in the
‘Girls Friendly Society Hut’ in Leiston and founded the ‘Leiston
and District Bee Keepers’ Association’. The founding Officers
were William Cooper, Frank Cooper, Jessie Sylvester and
Dorothy Rope. This first meeting was addressed by the Secretary of the Ipswich
and East Suffolk Beekeepers on the subject of the ‘Perfect Bee’. From then on the
Leiston Association met at each member’s apiary until they were given the use of a
field in Aldringham. The Aldringham Apiary was then used to teach new members
the ancient craft of bee keeping and to demonstrate good husbandry techniques and
swap stories. It is still in use today as a teaching apiary on most Saturday
afternoons during the spring and summer months.
The early members challenged other bee groups at Honey Shows for ‘cups’. Among
the challengers was a group from Snape School Bee Club!! The Association was given
a splendid cup by Captain Olgilvie in 1954 to award at Honey Shows. Other early
founder members were George Marjoram and Bill Churchyard both from Central
Avenue, Leiston. In the early days members took their hives to local commercial
orchards for pollination of apples in the spring and to the heather in the autumn.
Alas the orchards have long since declined and have largely been replaced by oil seed
rape and other crops. The Association became a branch of the Suffolk Beekeepers’
Association in 1984. There are six branches of the Suffolk Beekeepers’ Association
with some 600 members (see - www.suffolkbeekeepers.co.uk/ ).
The main annual event of the Suffolk Association
is its appearance at the Suffolk Show by kind
invitation
of
the
Suffolk
Agricultural
Association. Today the Leiston Association has
about 90 members and meets regularly in the
summer at the Apiary.
Although our early
members were told of the ‘Perfect Bee’ I am not
sure we have ever found one, but I know that
some of the members have called our six legged
friends perfect ‘b………ds’ at times.
Leiston and District Bee Keepers’ Association - leistonbeekeepers.onesuffolk.net
(If you are interested in trying bee keeping ask our Secretary and come along to our apiary)
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